INTRODUCTION
A pproximately10%ofUKblindnessregistrationsare attributedtoglaucoma [1] .Theriskofglaucoma increaseswithageanditisestimatedthattheprevalenceof chronicopenangleglaucoma(COAG)isabout10%inwhite Europeanswhoareolderthan70.Thereareanestimated 24.4millionpeopleagedover40inEnglandandaround 489000peoplearecurrentlyaffectedbyCOAG.These numbersarelikelytoincreasewithincreasinglifeexpectancy [1] . Withaging,thereisanincreaseinprevalenceofchronic diseases suchas dementia,Alzheimer'sdiseaseand osteoarthritis, leadingto severe frailty,disabilityand dependencefortheirbasicneedsandcare [2] [3] . ThedemographicprofileoftheSouthWestofEnglandshows itonethirdofitispopulationlivinginruralareas (31.3%) whichishighestamongallEnglishregions.Also,theregion's populationisoldestwith4.4%peopleagedover75,ofwhom 33%areolderthan90.Thelifeexpectancyofmenand womenisalsoamongstthehighestofallcountiesinthe UnitedKingdom [4] . 
